
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYHUP OF FIGS

is dnu not only to tho orifjrliiallty and
MnivilleRy of tlio combination, but also
to tlio euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by Bcientific procosbus
known to tho Camfoii-j- a Fio Svitui'
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of purclnlslng tho
true nnd original remedy, As tho

Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ly the Cami-okni- Fio Svnup Co.
only, n knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cam-founi- a

Fio Svitop Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which (lie genuine Syrup of Figs has
given millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company u guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxativiw,
as it acts on tlio kidnoys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gek its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FltAMIl.u .,. 'nl.

I.OPIBVILI.K. Kt. Ni:V IIHK. N. V.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Disonses.
No. 4 Diarrhea,
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Lcuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. 1 5 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases;.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

l)r, Humphreys' nomcopathlo JLvnml of
Diseases itt your Drtiujrists or lullod Free.

Sold by druggist, or neat on receipt of 25ets.,
tOctii or 81. Humphreys' Jlcd. Co , Cor. William
mm jonn ms , jmiw lorK.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask.For'Them

Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved by whobuy SEEIIG'S
kcepcomingbacknhig Seel- - for it. You enn't

in'sbecause you keep on eelling
kciu buy cheap poor thing to Uie
f coffee nnd make stone people.
it delicious by a

e ot this admixture.

LAUER'S

BOCK
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and llottler,

fc 203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Xivery and .

Undertaking,

'No. 13 North Jardin St.

AnothorOhaptorin tho Groat March

and Victory.

OUR FIGHTERS WERE EXHAUSTED

l'lio Tflulit oT .Inly 1 llrnvo Ofllcors ol
llllili I'niik Urked General "iVheolor,
Thou lit Coillltliuul, to Withdraw
I'rom 111b I'urllniis I'osltlou.
Santiago de Cuba, July 28. Probably

few European military crltlcr-- will ap-
preciate tho arduous nature ot the cam
paign so successfully terminated on tho
llth Inst, by the surrender of all tho
Spanish forces east of Santiago and the
virtual abandonment of this province
by Spain.

In continental Europe, during all tho
wars since the Napoleonic days, it has
been possible to drive armies by forced
marches over lam; dlstunces and to
keep transportation supplies up with
the advance. It will be hard, therefore,
for European observers to understand
the obstacles that had to be overcome
In advancing an army of 16,000 men ten
miles Into the Interior from tho south
coast of this province.

One word tells the story roads. Tho
roads hero are simply paths through
the dense tropical forest, paths along
which half a dozen ordinary ox teams
haul lumbering carts once a day In
comparatively dry weather. There aro
no bridges, and In wet weather, when
the streams are raging torrents, these
paths are almost Impassable to men on
horseback, absolutely so to vehicles of
nil descriptions. Thus It was that all
theso roads alontr which the troops
were moved had really to be built be-

fore a simile wagon train could get
through. The bridges, thrown acros:)
the streams, were repeatedly swept
away by high water. During the four
days before the surrender It was pos-
sible to get only one light battery of
the six brought by General Randolph
to the front, while not a single one of
the siege guns brought by General
Bhafter got beyond Slboney.

Tho men were obliged to advance In
single llle Into the open, and at thu
famous assault on San Juan Hill one
column marched out of the road Into
the open In the face of murderous
artillery and rifle fire from the Span-
ish trenches and deployed for tho
charge on open ground. No liner exhi-
bition of nerve could he required of a
soldier than that charge across 700
yards of open territory against an
enemy entrenched upon the crest of a
hill. JJut our men never lllnched.

It Is one of the unwritten secrets. of
the battle of July 1 that the plans mado
the night previous did not contemplate
an assault upon the works of the en-
emy before Santiago. Two divisions,
those of General Wheeler and General
Kent, were to remain In column on the
main road to Santiago, to reinforce
General Lawton, whose division was to
assault El Cnnoy on the extreme right,
while Grimes' battery made a diver-
sion on tho left. Hut when the Span
ish guns began to drop shrapnel shells
over uie roau on wnicn our column
rested, and when word came that Gen
oral I.awton was successful at El
Canoy, It became necessary for Wheel
ers and Kent s divisions either to ad
vance, retreat or remain quiet under
the storm of shell that was bursting
over their heads.

In these clicumstances It was less
dangerous to advance und charge the
enemy's works than to stay where they
were, nnd with a general Impulse to
get where they oould return the ene-
my's fire the advance regiments, the
Sixth arid Sixteenth, moved out. The
others followed. There Is a question
whether any specific general command
to charge was ever given. Regimental
nnd company commanders simply led
their way hurolcally forward up the
hill, which was taken. Our men were
too much exhausted to follow up their
victory, though It has since been as-
serted that had the pursuit been con-
tinued 'that afternoon the demoralized
Spanish would have surrendered that
night. Hut men who had left a third
of their ollkers und 't per cent of their
comrades upon the Held behind them
could not go on. Physical strength and
courage have their limitations.

So terrllie had been the slaughter of
our men UO per cent of whom were
under lire for the llrst time that tho
fact is, though comparatively few
knew It, that on the night of July 1 of-
ficers of high rank, brave soldiers, too,
wont to General Wheeler, who was In
command at the front (General Shatter
being still aboard his ship), and ap-
pealed to him to withdraw. They pre-
dicted an awful disaster to our arms
If we attempted to hold the position we
had earned so dearly. But the Intrepid
old cavalry leader of the Confederacy
said "No." He spoke reassuring words
to those who came with dire forebod-
ings. "We're In an uncomfortable po-

sition," he said, "but the Spaniards are
more uncomfortable than we. Pass
that word down tho line."

General Wheeler even sent back a
dispatch to General Shatter telling of
the pressure that was being brought to
bear upon him. "I presume the same
Influences are being brought to bear
on you,'' he wrote In effect, "but It will
not do. American prestige would suffer
Irretrievably If we gave In an Inch.
Wo must stand firm."

(low to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely oa a healthy condition of
all the vital organs, n tne liver oe iiiacuve,
vou have a bilious look : if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be allected, you have a pincaeu
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks, "l'.leclnc Hitters" is a goou
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, l'urifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion, livery bottle guaraniecu
Sold at A, Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

l.lfo orCi'lnio Jhid "Willi .MurrW.
Jersey City, July 28, The murderer

of policeman Gebhardt, of Hoboken,wa3
'dentifled yesterday in the county Jail
is Thomas Preston, tin
Preston, it Is asserted, had been ar-
rested about 60 times, and was released
from Sing Sing only five weekt) ago.
Ills erlmo before the murder was a
burglary, for which he was sentenced
to two years nnd six months.

Slrk heartache, blliousucss.constipatioii and
nil liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
us DoWitt'H l.lttlo Kirly Hlsors. They iu
pleasant to tako und never gripe, O. II,
llagciibiich.

Yi'Hltirilay'rt llimohiill (Juiiioh,
At Philadelphia Klrst game: Philadel-

phia, i', Washington, 1, Second gumo;
Philadelphia. 5; Wiwhliigfon, 1. At

0; Pittsburg, 1. At
LouiBVlllo-Loulsvl- lle, 11; St. Loyja, 1,

At llurralo uituwn, 0; iiuiriuu, 1. At
Toronto Toronto, lOj Provldcncu, 7,

At Alleutown nichmond, 8; Allentowu,
0. At Patcrson Paterson, 7i Newuik, 0.

jUkyour uroeer for the "Iloyiil Patent
flour, and take 110 other brand, It la tlio liost
Hour tuado.

Theodore Thomas
SAYS:

;'Thc Joliann Hoff's Malt Extract
is used in my family, and deserves the

Tli
Ux

highest commendation.

e genuine Johann Holt's Malt
trnut has this slgnaturo orneck label. KlSNMt U MF.Nbtx- - (yOTfffl.DUWAKH OP
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ARISTOCRACYJ0MES HIGH.

"Xobli'iiH'ii" (Jot llltr I'rloos
l''ir a I'roniotf-r- .

London, July 2S. Tlio public exami-
nation. In tho bankruptcy court, Into
the affairs of Mr. Krnest Terah Hooley,
the company promoter, for whose prop-
erty, on his own application, a receiver
was appointed on July 23, attracted n
ble crowd of people.

In dotrjHfng the flotation of the Dun-lo- p

Tire company Mr. llooley said the
names on the directorate cost between

S0.000 and 100,000, including those of
Lord Albemarle, 12,000, and Lord

25.000.
In connection with the flotation Mr.

llooley also said ho lost 03,000 on
"press calls," these belnir "shares In-

tended for people connected with news-
papers."

Mr. llooley further asserted that he
paid many thousands of pounds for in- - It,
traduction to aristocrats. ronton.
Mr. llooley said, thu Karl of Do-L- a'

Warr received 2,000 for an Introduc-
tion to Lord Ori'vllle, while Lord Deer-hur- st

(who married Miss linnyiiBe of
San Francisco), was paid 2,000 for an
Introduction to Lord Ashburton.

Liioky KlnndikorH Hot nun.
Seattle, AVnsh., July 28. Thu steamer

Humboldt arrived here from St. M-
ichaels yesteiduy with 122 passengers
from Dawson City, and about $1,000,000
In iiold dust and as much more in
drafts. This is the estimate of Purser
TwIbrh, who says it Is a conservative
one. About $000,000 in dust was turned
to him for safe keeping. Among the
passengers were some old timers, no-
tably Otto Stander, one of the. original
discoverers of Eldorado. Stander had In
his state room four Iron boxes full of
nuggets, weighing about 1,200 pounds
In all. Stander would not tell how
much gold he had, but It was generally
understood among the passengers that
it amounted to $250,000. John T. Itick-Bo- n,

another Yukon pioneer, had Ave
wooden boxes, averaging 1,800 pounds
in his room. J. D. Menach, of Seattle,
had a draft for $212,000.

Koblied Ily Mnslced llbrulii!'.
West Pittston, Pa., July 28. A daring

robbery was committed at Exeter, u
suburb of West Pittston, between 2 and
3 o'clock in the morning. Jenkins &
Co. conduct a largo general store In tho
place. Uetween thu hours named five
masked men entered the building
through an upstairs window and made
their way to a room occupied by two
clerks named Benjamin Jenkins and
Sam Troder. I3oth clerks wero asleep.
Two of the burglars covered the sleep-
ers with their revolvers while two
others bound and gagged them. The
five men then made their way to the
office below, where they blew open the
rafe with dynamite. They secured $200
in cush, six gold and silver watches
and a lot of Jewelry. Some miners on
their way home.

ClilnoM) lfnbol'n Procliiinr.tlon.
Hong Kong, July 28.

the leader of the rebellion In the prov-
ince nf Kwang-SI- , has proclaimed a
new dynasty, styled "Vast progress."
Ills proclamation states that because
a great and pure dynasty Is weak, be-

cause the mandarins are oppresslvo
and because foreigners are taking
Chinese territory, he has rebelled, and
that Heaven has signified Its approval
by causing several cities to fall into
his hands. According to a telegram
from Wu Chou the city of Wun-Gu- n

has been captured and a thousand
rebels have been slain. The rebellion
In Kwang-S- l province Is almost tmulled.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Mm-lfite- r
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE,

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
THE GENUINC BOTTLE

'

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

IMI.THFFI 604?..SixihSt.
tide Entrance on Groen it., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE CUAKAN ecu.. i,...i ii.iii.n tc.l lima,, rnn.
jfj Umiuall ng inarrlace, lf are a lctlni of

BLOOD PU15UH i: A.., of
Prtvata Mssases !)SS?.WStt

Sitro mind and bodjr.ai.dimatyouf r tho
11 fa. cull fir wrltu nhu eaitl. liourtti

Dally, Sun-- . l l0itB.ln
Mauipa tut UouK w..rii .tliii..i;liiU
.KxioMliiic (luacka uuu

York.

Who Are Willing to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A rclontlflfi mmhtntvl mMtrjil nA mArSitilr1 cnM
bt'Cli illdcovercd for " Wanlcnatii nf Man" I tjl anpf-a- haa

Hurtling that the proprietor now unnouuce that
win koq it, on trial remedies Bua appunnc--wuiwni aavaucs payment w any nnnesi man.

not all that U claimed. all you wuh oatul ut
that entlj it pay nothing I

such otter woi ever mode In good faith before
IicIIots no other remedy would stand luch a teat.

combined treatment cures quickly, thoroughly
forever all ellecU of early evil liabUa. lator ex-

cesses, overwork, worry, eta. It creates health,
vitality, sustaining powers and natort

and undeveloped portions to natural dimen-
sion and functions.

man writing In earnest will recelvo dMcrlp-tlon- ,
particulars and references In a plain scaled en-

velope. Professional confidence. No deception not
Imposition of any nature. A. national reuutatlon
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ii:i,Kiii rrtji. summi:k tours.
TWO TOU11S 10 THE NOKT1I VIA PENNSYL

VANIA ItAII.ltOAD.
For tlio convenience of tboio who seek the

most attractive way of spending a .Summer
vacation, tlio Pennsylvania Kullroiiil Company
lias urransed two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tlio points
included in the itinerary and tho country
traversed abound In nature's beauties;
Watkiiis Glen, Niagara Fulls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lukes Chauiplaln and George, Saratoga, und
tho Highlands of thu Hudson aro all rich in
interest and replcto with natural attractions.

Kach tour will bo in charge of 0110 of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will be unescorted ladies.

Tho nitu of $100 from New York, lirooklyn,

Haltlmoro and Washington coyers railway
and boat faro for the cutiro round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire In
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 111)0 llroad-way- ,

Now York ; 800 Fulton stieet, Iimok-ly- n

; 7MJ Jlrondt stieet, Newark, N. J. ; or
Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, llinad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A liooiii to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Kxtract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take, l'cifectly harmless.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
An Itollcoteil by Dealings la Philadel

phia and Haltlmoro.
Philadelphia, July 27. Flour weak; win

ter superfine, new, $2.'io12.G0: Pennsylva
nla roller, clear, new, $3.10O3.G5; city
mills, extra, new, $2.3.",iii2.C0. Jtyo flour
sold in a small way ut $3 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania, wheat slow; No,
2 red, July, 71itW72e.i do. August,
71',4c; do. September, TOHWTOVtc Corn
quiet and steady; No. 2 mixed, July, ZHVi

: 00. August, 3VMj:iSc. ; No. 2 yel
low, for local trndo. c. Oats quiet and
stonily; No. 2 white, 32Vyfi33c. ; No. 2
white, clipped, 33ii33V4c. Hay steady
cholco timothy, $12.50 for Inrgo bales. Deef
steady; beef hams, $22.C0fi23. Pork steady;
mess, 3.WS10; short clear, $H.G0jjl3X0;
family, $12..'013. Lard weak; western
steamed, $o.k. Butter firm; western
creamery, HfrlSc; do. factory, 1101314c.
Dlglns, 18c.; Imitation creamery, 1215c.
Now lork dairy, 12KfIlic; do. cream-cr-

; fancy Pennsylvania prints
0DDing at !25c; do. wholesalo, 21c.

Chceso steady; largo, whlto, 7Hc; small
do., 814c: large, colored, "94c; small do.,
Slic: light suims, 014516140.; part skims,
494 G5',4c; full skims, 2ii21ic. Eggs steady;
New 101K ami Pennsylvania, HSloc.
western, fresh, He. Potatoes steady: Jer
sey, $l.&514i2.25; Long Island, $1.75332.1214.

Tallow steady; city, 3ic.; country, 3i3
3c. Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude.
1814c.: do. yellow. 234Ti23?4c. PUroIeum
firm; refined Now York, $0.40; Phlladel
phla and Ihiltimoro, $0.35; do. in bulk,
$3.85. Turpentine quiet ut 27fi2714o. Cab
bage steady; Long Island, $1.7502.

Hnltlmore. July 27. -- Flour dull and eas
ler; western superfine, $2.R0i3.05; do. ex
tra, $3,155(3.05; do. family. $3.90(31.30; win
ter wheat, patent, $M04.C5; spring do.
$1,6554.90; spring do., straight, $I.405T4.63.

Wheat easier, spot and month, 71945172c,

August, 70V"0?ic.; September, 03540 0994c;
steamer No. 2 red. l9145J099ic. ; southern
by sumplo, C2J72c; do. on grade, COVfciRi

72c. Corn quiet and lower; spot nnd
month, 3SK,j3S9tc; August, 3S143S'ic;
September, 3803S54c. ; steamer mixed,
37145jSSc. ; southern whlto and yellow, 41c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, 32033c; No. !

mlxod, 30031c. Ityo weak; No. 2 nearby
48c; No. 2 western, 1914c. Hay In good
demand lor tho better grades: No.
timothy, $12S12.50. Lettuco scarco at 50

75c. per bushel. Whisky steady at $1.2S5j
1.29 per gallon for finished goods In car
load; $1.3001.31 for Jobbing lots.

I.lvo Stook Markets,
New York, July 27. llcoves opened firm

for good steers! slow nnd weak for
others; bulls and cows, lOiiilSe. lower
whole market closed weak; native steers,
Jl.TGflfi.CO; Texans, Jl.W; stoekeru. !; oxen
nnd stags, V.'W.'Z; bulls, 2,7u4f3.50:
cows, J253.50. Calves slow; veals about
steady; buttermilks lower, vuals, J3.WMf
G.GO; tons, J5.75; buttermilks, K.imi.i:
grnssers, fJ.CO. Sheep weak; prime lambs
firm: medium and common dull and
barely steady; sheep, IMilXiVi. culls, $2. --'5
tCI.M; litmus, fi.widju; culls, Jl. nogs arm
at $1.30H4.C0.

Hast Liberty, Pa., July 27. Catllo
steady; extra, 5QS.10; prlmo, H.OUiiC:
common, IIors lower; prlmo me-
diums ami bebt Yorkers, $U5&1.20; com-
mon to fair, It'll 1.10; heavy, Ji.CCfT'l.lO;
pigs, t3.fXim.15; rotiKhs, 2.7&3.75. Hlicep
steady; cholco, ?l.354.40; common, 13.25
03.75; sprliis lumbs, Jlij&.DO; veal calves,

aui: you (ioiN(i south?
Till" POUTUKI1N 11A1I.WAY ltKACIHM All,

PKOMINKNT POINTS,

llou't start South without consulting John
M, lleall, District rawcuitcr Agent, Soutlioiu
liullwuy, iMi (Muvitmit street, l'lilluiliilphia
If you raniinl call in person, willo to him.

Pcaco Overtures Made to Forestall
Furtlior Kovorses.

TEE OLAIM OF PREMIER SAGASTA

A Spain "Itosolvod 011 Poneo Sovornl
Dii.vhAko" Ho "Itogiird n Null and
Void Kvorytlilnir That tho Ameri-
cans Have D0110 Slnoo."
London, July 28. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Daily Mall says: Spain
will probably protest against nn'at
tack upon Porto Illco after the Wash-
ington cabinet has officially received
Spanish overtures for pence. Should a
circular note on this subject be sent to
the powers it will contain the exact
dates of the Spanish communlcatloni,
making it clear that the United States
deferred its answer In order to be able
to date the reply after the American
forces had gnlned a footing In Porto
Hlco.

Setior Sagnstn said yesterday; "We
resolved on peace many days ago, nnd
made .known our resolution to the
United Stales government. I regard
as null and void and as destitute o.'
good faith everything the Americans
have done since, and I am ready to
protest against It formally."

It Is rumored that the request of
Duke Almoduvar de ltln, minister of
foreign affairs, was for an armistice
lasting until Sunday. It cannot be as-
certained whether his action was spon-
taneous, in order, If possible, to fore-
stall tho Invasion of Porto Hlco and
the fall of Manila, or whether It was
due to advice from the Vatican and the
powers. '

The news that tho government is
suing for peace has caused neither sur-
prise nor sensation here. The attitude
of a majority of the newspapers shows
that the country will welcome peace
If It can avoid the payment of an In-

demnity and the loss of the Philip-
pines, where. It is now taken for grant-
ed, the United States will retain a
coaling station only. A few Carllst,
Republican and Independent papers
protend that America's demands will
not be acceptable.

An ofTicial dispatch from Porto Ttlco
says: "On Tuesday the Americans ad
vanced In the direction of Ynuco, fight
ing most of the way. Seven hundred
Spanish regulars and volunteers en-
countered them and an engagement
ensued which lasted the whole night
and only ceased with the dawn of the
following day. The Americans were
obliged to withdraw to the coast."

The Basque provinces, Navarre and
the mountain districts of Aragon and
Catalonia, the reported strongholds of
Carllsm, are now on a war footing, and
a military occupation of all that coun-
try is nearly complete. In many places
the troops are camping out, because the
villages do not afford sufficient aceonv
modatlon. More troops, Including ar
tillery, are being sent to complete
measures for meeting the Carllst ris
ing, If attempted. The whole Spanish
army Is being strengthened by two
companies for each battalion. The
government believes that the Carllsts
boast ot more strength than they really
possess, and will attempt nothing yet.
Still, the situation is that the Carllsts
aro making ready to profit by the first
signs of popular effervescence In an
effort to foment revolution. The gov
ernment is now prepared to check them
immediately.

Tho king's illness has evoked uni
versal display of sympathy for the
court, which, at the present critical i

moment, may not bo without effect on"

the nation's future. Senor Sagasta.the
premier, says that the king, when con
valescent, will probably accompany tho
court to La Granja.

Thousands of nersons havo been cured of
piles by using DcWitt's Witch Hazel S.ilve.
It heals promptly ana cures eczema aim an
skin diseases. It gives iuiniodiate relief. C.
H. Ilacenhuch.

Tho TrnnM'or of Spnnlsli I'rlsonerH.
Washington, July 28. It is expected

that the deburkatlon of the Spanish
pilsoners at Santiago will begin very
soon. Tho Alicante sailed Tuesday
from Martinique nnd the hospital ship
Augustln sailed yesterday. The Isla
Luzon and the Isla Panaya sailed from
Cadiz yesterday for Santiago. The
I.eon XIII, the Salrustlgen, tlio Cavo- -
donja and the Colon, all at Cadiz, are
expected to sail very soon. The ca-

pacity of these various ships aro as
follows: Alicante, 1,800; San Augustln,
ECO; Ilsa Luzon, 1,900; Isla Panaya,

Ion XIII. 2,000; Salrustlgen, 2,050;
Cavodonja, 2,210; Colon, 2,170. The pro
visioning and loading of the ships at
Santiago may take some time, but nil
possible speed will be the policy of the
war department.

llnnquotliK; Siiniitr.li PrlsonerB.
Annapolis, Md., July 28. Admiral and

Mrs. McNair entertained Admiral Cer-ve- ra

and his staff, who are prisoners at
the academy, at a dinner last night.
Eleven courses were served and the
table was decorated with American
beauty und La France roses. Those
present were Admiral Cervera, Lieu-
tenant Cervera, Commodore Paredes,
Captain Kulate, Captain Moreu, Ad
miral and Mrs. McNair, Commander
and Mrs. White, Lieutenant Command,
er and Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Hutchlns,
wife of Captain Hutchlns.

l!ob Sfoore, of LaFtiyette, Intl., says that
for constipation ho has found DoWitt's Little
Iiirly Itisers to bo porfect. Thoy nover gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver tiouhles. C.

II. llagcnbucli.

Slinllor'H Vital btntlstlos.
Washington, July 28. Last night the

war department posted the following
dispatch fnom General Shatter, dated
Santiago: Total sick, 3,770; total fever
cases, 2,921; new cases of fever, C39;
cases of fover returned to duty, 538. Tho
death list for Tuesday Includes five
from yellow fever, four from typhoid
and two from malaria. Deaths not pre-
viously reported: Yellow fever, four;
dysentery, two.

Tho Chief Burgess of Milesbure, l'a., says
DoWflt's Llttlo Kurly Kisers aro tho hot
pills ho oyer used in his family during forty
years of houso keepiuc. Thoy euro constipa-
tion, sick headache aud stomach and liver
troubles. Small in sUo but groat in rosults.
C. II. llugeubucli.

t. I.ciuls M.vstroIiitiH Mtiiiloi-- ,

St. Louis. July 28. In n saloon at tho
coriu-- ut Klghtee'nth nnd Olive streets,
ollhcrs havo arrt-Hti- Ocorge Harding,
brother of Miss Mary A. Harding, of
Asbury Park. N J., on suspicion that
ho Is connected with the murder of
Charles A. Urant, tin- - dlvoncd husband
of Miss Harding, llnrtling was closely
questioned, lie said he did not know
anything about tho murder, and will
prove an alibi when tin- time came. He
made statements us to his v hereabouts
ut tl time of the murder which con-
flict.

K. P. BUnks, of LnvUville, Texas, writos
that one box of DoWitt' Witch Hazel Salvo
win worth ?50.00 to him. It cured hU piles
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It alo cures cezomii, slclti (lUcasc
aud ol&tliiuto sores. C. II, llagciibach.

MUTINOUS SOLDIERS.

The Fifth Illinois Iieglment Ignores Dis-

cipline When Prevented From
Starting For Porto KIco.

Chattanooga, Tetin , July 28. The
Thlid Kentucky, the Fifth Illinois und
the Third bnttallon of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania left ChlckHtiiaiiKa 1'ark
yesterday under orders to proceed to
Porto ltlco, but a rush order came from
Sectetary Alirer for the Illinois regi-
ment to 1 etui 11 to camp, mid ordering
out in Its stead the One Hundred and
Sixtieth Indiana. This Is (he second
time that the Fifth Illinois, commanded
by Colonel Culver, 1ms been otdeied
back after being under nrderB to go
With the brigade to the front.

A son ler and inoie disgusted lot of
soldiers wag nevei seen than the men

Of the Fifth Illinois regiment when the
order wns received to unload and re-

turn to Chlckumauga Park. All kinds
of unwivoty charges are being openly
made against Colonel Culver, not only
by privates, but by subordinate oillcers.
They claim that their leglmrnt has
been betrayed by Colonel Culver, who
represented to President McKlnb-- that
the roitlment Is not fit for field duty,
nnd on these representations the presi-
dent relieved the command fmm go-

ing to Porto ltlco. The subordinate
oillcers claim that the command is in
very excellent condition and In splen-
did fighting trim.

As soon us the full situation dawned
on the men the gieatest disorder pre-
vailed, and there was no semblance of
discipline. They left the ranks by
dozens nnd scores and last night near-
ly a hundred members of the regiment
left camp, most of them without leave,
nnd came to the city. The morale of
the regiment Is shattered, and many of
the men declare they will not longer
serve under Culver. Efforts to restrain
the men were unavailing. One man
broke his gun over a tree and left the
camp without leave.

Tlio editor of tlio Evuus City, l'a., Ulobc,
writes, "Ouo Minute CoukIi Cure is riirhtlv
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies lulled ." It cures coinrhs, cold" and
all throat and lung troubles. C. II. ilngen-huc-

ltNinttrok-- - ontlltlou Sorltitt.
llerlln, July 2S. A representative of

the Hamburglsclie Correspondent,
from Frlederlehsruhe, says:

"The reports of I'llnre Illsmark's seri-
ous Illness lire unfortunately verified
so far as can be ascertained. The fam-
ily feiued the worst on Tuesday. The
prince wns weaker yesterday, but as ho
slept well It is hoped he may again
Improve. The whole family Is assem-
bled at Frledrlchsruhe. The athletes
participating In the International tour-
nament hoped to have the privilege of
offering greetings to the prince, but in
view of his condition they could not
be admitted for the Interview.

Admiral Miller on Kor Honolulu.
San Francisco, July 2S. The United

States steamer Philadelphia sailed for
Honolulu yesterday afternoon. Admlial
Miller transferred his flag from the A-
lbatross to the Philadelphia yesterday.
The Philadelphia will make all speed
to Honolulu. Admiral Miller. It Is be-

lieved, carried no special Instructions
with him, but will remuln at Honolulu
until ordered elsewhere. Admiral Miller
will not ralsp the flag of the United
States over the Island until after the
arrival of the Hawaiian commissioners,
who leave this city for Honolulu early
In August.

A baby ia like crazy patch-
work, composed of bits of

its ancestors. All of
iYrrss- - j them contribute some-

thing to baby's physical
or mental or moral
make-up- . The mother

eB tue urgest
share To a
great extent the
health of a
child depends
upon me neaitn
of the mother,
both before aud
after birth.

If, during the
period of ex- -

peciauey, uie
mother enjoys
good gei, et al

und lni.ul
health, she will have a child with a robust
body, an alert brnin and vigorous, health.
You cannot expect such a child from a
weak, sickly, nervous, despondent woman,
who is broken down by derangements and
disease of the distinctly feminine organs.
A woman in that condition is almost sure
to have a puny, sickly, peevish baby. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
preparation for motherhood It relieves
maternity of its dangers, and of almost all
its pain. It restores the delicate and im-

portant organs that bear the brunt of ma-
ternity to perfect health and htrength, and
assiits the reirular and healthful perform
ance of all the natuial functions. It ban-
ishes the ailments of the critical period,
and makes baby's debut ea".y and almost
painless. It insures the little
health. Thousands have testified to its
merits. Good medicine dealers sell it, and
no honest druggi6t will insult your intelli-
gence by urging upon you something else
as "just as good." The "just as good"
kind is dear at any price.

Mrs I'. n. Cannings, of No. 4320 Humphrey
Street, St. Louis. Mo writes: "I am now the
happy mother of a fine, henlthv bahy girl I
feel that your ' Favorite Prescription ' has done
rae more good than anything I have, ever taken
I took three bottles of the ' Prescription.' nud
the consequences were I was onlv In labor forty
five minutes. With my first baby I suffered
eighteen hours, and then had to lose him."

A 1.50 home doctor-boo- k frek. For a
pnper-covere- d copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser send ai one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding 10 cents extra. Address Dr.
B V. Pierce. Buffalo, N Y.
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StfiATCHED
CONSTANTLY

Baby Dadly Afflicted with Eczema.
Medical Treatment Usoless.

Curcdjby Cuticura. ..

My niece's llttlo baby boy liad Kcietrui all
mer lus f.iec, so that ho needed continuous
Wat' In i,- and ho tlio sores

. .Morning-- , Ins face, hands and clothes
would stained with blood. BliO net r
could ta'.o hliuout, his faco was so full of
sures. SI10 had uiedieul treatment, and tried
everything she heard of. Sim commenced
tMlllR tllO t'lTlCl It A ItKMKIItKS. Tho ort
Irfthltfareniiil hemit tntirtlgcural, and now
h.s faco H smooth and rosv.

.Mrs. I,. J. HOOT, New Scotland, N. Y.
t TutuMrH k,r KvKir Iur.r llrwm,

111 lUm. Warm troth wttti C'urn uk
hv Rnointln'i with L Tiuts.puri.t ol CDit trrrnt..t of akin curea.

' t'irmittinut tile wnrlit I'dTTtR I) kC C'lttp., Sola
'1' vrtot'iiro .very llahy Humor, frea.

.WE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR
Hit .Viit IS Hirer LoiiKcr! Tlie
ti'i und uiututi'tn, or ifu can
iiu restored vt you Tim very
worstcaseuof N'TVur Del. II
ty ih t ly Ity
lTUriX'TO TAI1I.I IN,
1. r ifftfj m in inn.
f iv lin n ' an I till j - to

liCy? uni! rh am nf vit ii incur
iT-- ri 'f oreiressi'se.irly vear Imt-ar- vluor

mid notoucv i every fulictloti
Ilraco up tt.e Oiv,- eaaaw tilootn to the
Ltieeks and o tlie j!5 eyen of fomip
uroid om vi rem-wr- A vital enenryi
O hoe ai as..;o u 1 f J.ili-t- gtiaron-tee- d

pure or money refund-TP- . j'W ifled Can tm
carried in vest imrket held e erynlierool
mailed Inplain wr:iti.eron rceeiiit of price
l.y T1IK I'KllFhLTOCO Caltou llldK Clllca3.1IL
Kor sale In- - Slienandonh by Hlienandoah Drug

Store and Qruhler Jlroa.

niE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Home and Library.

tub People's Hie History
la written by Ilittln Hon William P.wnrt flladt-tona- ,

of (Irtiat Itriliun ntnl Ireland. L'lirntor
Knc llff A If Siijri (vm-ei-i t nllPi-- Oxford, hint
Kf-- Saaiuol Ivoh t'lirtiKH, li Cliuiu'o '1
Sppitnary. f'hirao III .Uev IrrilerirW Farrar 1)1).,
y K.S , l(-a- of ('antcrlmry, Ciinti-r- 1 Iter
F.lmprll OnePti, I b .TuftH Oolleiti. Somervtllu.Maha.,
ItHV Frank W tiunsaula-,- , 1 I, Armour Institute,
flhirairo. Ill Ufv (loorcn ' lVnu-coat- , 1).I., Maryln-hon-

l'rtiHloteritin Church, Iotiiion, l'.ni;., Huv It. H.
MacArthur I) l , OaWary Haotlat Church, Now York
City, N. V Kav. Martjn HummnrbHll, ll.D., Main
htrpot Fron IlaiitiHt Church, l,pwiHton, Me.. Htiv Frank
M. hriatol, D.ll.FirMl MethfHliat 1 pmcopnl Church,
Kvanalon, III Uev W. 1 Moore, l.Ll.."TLi Chria.
tian (Jommonwoalth.' Iindon, Una . ltev. Fdward

ItoKton, Maaa Hnv o'o.piih Altar lteet, III), Wesleran
CViUeufi, ltlchmnnd, Knit , ltev Cnanar Kane Oreuorr.
IiipziK llnivemitj, LeitirlR, (Icrmnny, ltev iu.
Clearer Wilkinion, I) I) , IJntverttity of Chicago,

111.. Hev Haniuel Hart. I 11 . Trinity College,
llartford.lwv.Uev .1 1 Ht .Tohn'a
VNoodl're Church, Ijondon, Knit Itef Oeoreft

Ixinmer. J,r, n.. The Blaaa
1'OI'lLll: lliinilN. Hi i C.7 fuil iliuflra-lion.- ,

eilt oileos, cloth, fl.M half levant, (SIM, full
levant. ?60fl

l(t Allto UltTinv. pace". 200 iltnatra.
tlona. Stjlo A Kilt HilKeh. full lei.tnt, our volunio,
115(11. Style volume, full lerant, tufted. JJltO,
in 16 FA KTS. quarto .Ire, rovieivquectiona toeach.atirr
paper coverts aewed, trimmed aliKhtly. $1 O1 each tmrt

For Rale at all liookBtorna nnd liy hookaeller. ror
further inform.it ion w, it.- 11 Nil V O Slli:i'41tl),
fublieher. U12 anl -- 11 M mroo street. Chicaau. llluioia.
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SikrTERNSW I

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At--
tlstle. Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f
Fitting. Prices lO aiitl 15 cents. T
None higher. None belter at any ctlce. A

I Some tellable VJierchant sells them In
2 I.. --!.. a A.t. -nearly every ciiy ur iuwiu l&a. iui i

them, or they can be had by mall freni 0
us in either New York or Chicago. W

c. ..f T ..... T7. t. I CI a ZT JMiapS iaa.Elt 14IC3 1 .UUIUU aJOCCl .
I sent upon receipt of one cent to pay M

T postage, - , , -

&1AGAZ.NEW j
Brightest ladles- - nagazfne published.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of B

the day. Home Literature, Household I
T Tl . T? 1 r a T trums, rancv wori., v.uncu luuiu, a.
Fiction, all for only SO cents a year, fn- -
cludh.ga 1'roo pattern, your owe selec--
Hon any time. Send two sUmpj ?
for sample copy. oares - '.sjv t

t'i THE RlcCALi; COMPiNY,V ?
,12-14- 6 w"est 4th ilreft, New Yotfc.

fj W Fiftt Avenue. Chicago,' Ji

W&AUSY FELLS?
f Sure. AhS UH C. CN0 .e. foswSmah S16
IriUAP"" Witiux Specific CoPhilwWI

I'm al Vovlnaky'g 'druic, store, ,

,Cenlre etreek.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A TkiBD. tritk avd urit WOMAN'S RfcLirr

a a. (iet i tii'i Tnr ln stnil "Vit knuhiti
11 --r At it tllrt-C- KPftlttl . ttrlCt. I
XBZS? Catuv Co , UottoB, Man Our book, it
Por (tale at Ktrllu'a drug etor and Shenaa - a

dtug store

mw$m "nsTu!TnaiTBTTnm
clrrfl nover

romnlti
lull

safe aiiii turti ialitr tail 1112

with Tanty rid TcnDyroyiil I'tlla mni othtr
rui.Mltiat. Alwavibuthe bwt mid ftVunI dliak--

ointment. juarantr(i auierlgr to all otutra.'l'otiitlvflf
he beat in tlie iiitfrkft, A Nu. L 11rtknUri,tcu' Vt.l '
1X. Iliak liar, Ooatw. I

aKHVMVM aUalallVt Wl VU I VaIIU Va

Drug: Store, Shenandoah, la.

Bomelltnea nee a reliable, monthly, reeuUtlnj tuedleb n Oulr liarmlwf oni
tho I'Ureitdrbgsshauld ba usoJ. If rou irum iba beat, get

Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal Fills
Tber are prompt, tn remit. The ebnulne(Dr. real's ueverdluh...I .. Br.Dl... l IV Irlrtrai. tltiaimiiu PA ,.l .... .1 i "

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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nml kooji .nfonnoil of 5
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